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1PARTHENON
...

Consisting of Men's, Youth's and Boys'

CLOTHING
--AND--

OVERCOATS
Underwear, Hats, Caps and Gent's Fumish-ings,
Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Goods in many instances not more than

HALF

THfl~~ER

PRICE

_';l'he opportunity of a 'lifetime to get Real, Genuine Bargains.
Call and be convinced.

D. C. CRUTCHER~ @
902-904 THIRD A VENUE.

l

MARSHALL COLLEGE-NORTH-WEST Vrnw.
J>HOTO DV FOWLER .

Ube ~artbenon.
VOL. I.

H UNTINGTON , \V. VA., ]AKUARY, 1899.

No. 3.

A STUDY OF CALillAN.

T

HE TEMPEST is a curious play, bringing into action different characters from those in every day life which Shakt:speare portrayed in all his other dramas. Consequently
there is a variety of interpretations as to what the purpose of the
play is-for each of S ha kespeare's plays has one chief underlying
purpose-a11d what each character represents. From the prominence given lo Caliban, M irancla and Prospero, it seems that they
are the principal characters, and so all interpretations must group
around them. The most plansible idea running through the play,
seems to me to be, that Shakespeare endeavor to depict the growth
of man, a nd this is particularly supported by the fact, that the tliree
principal characters correspond t o the three stages cf man's development. Ma n in the beginning was a savage, a little higher than
the beasts of the field ; then b y contact with his fellowman, he
reached a civilized state which has existed as far'back as our history
runs; and by all the co11cl11s ions of philosophers, man is destined to
reach a perfect stage in the millenium. Now it seems to me that
Caliban represents the first stage of man, savagery; Prospero the
second, civilization ; aml l\·liranda the third, idealistic.
Caliban, in the eyes of Prospero and Stephano- as the savage
in the eyes of the white man-is a ·'monster," " earth," " tortoise,"
' ' monstros ity." "a villainous looking creature," unfit for association with man. useful only as a slave; in fact , he is to Stephano an
/11d/a11, one of the savage types of m ankind. If we keep this idea
of Caliban in mind, much , it seems to me, will become clear which
is now obscure-Caliba11, /11dian .
In the first place, it has been demonstrated in every instance
where the civilized races h ave come in contact with the savage race,
that the savage is 11ecessarily pushed to the wall. H e must yield
to the white man's power and either die or become a sla,·e. The
negro in the suuth was a slave , Aztecs were servants of Cortez, and
the:refore Caliban must be a slave,
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''He does make our fire,
Fetch in our wood and serves in offices
That profit us."
Before the savage, however, becomes a slave, when first he sees
the "great, white canoes," he loves the paleface , for did uot the
American pioneer mak e much of the Indians? Docs not the E uropean in our day in the wilds of Africa give the negroes beads and
pretty toys, and have not the missionaries always at first tried to
educate the savage? In return for the~e favors, the Indians showed
the early c~lonists how to make cornbread, the use of the potato
and tobacco, the P eruvians showed Pizarro their treasure chamuers.
and the South Africans told the Engli!--h ahont the d iamond mines.
But when the white man found " the fertile places of the island,"
with bis superior weapons and powers, he forced upon I he aborigines
the alternative, either to become a slave, or die, a nd i;:; it any wonder that fierce and bloody forest fights stained the soil of North
America?
" When thou first camest,
Thou strok'dst me and mad' st much of me, \V01t lds't give me
\\Tater with berries in it and teach me how
To name the bigger and the lesser light;
And then I loved thee,
And showed thee all the q11alities of the isle,
The fresh springs, brine pits, barren and fertile;
Cursed be I that did so. All the charms
Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, lig h t 011 yo11.
• For, I am all the subject s that you have.
Which first was mine own king; and here you sty me
On this hard rock whiles you do keep from me the rest o'
the isle."
We should not shrink with loathing from the character who
im·okes on Prospero's head,
"As wicked dew as e'er my mother brushed
With raven' s feather from unwholesome fen ,
Drop on you both,''
but remember that such outbursts are only the natural fire of re·
venge which fiercely bums in the heart of every savage.
Caliban's character, revealed in his actions and expressions, is
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the exact counterpart of the lo"v types of mankind, which scientists
and travelers have pictured to 11s as loving the woods, to hunt, to
fish, to roam where'er they please. So Caliban says:
"I'll show thee the best springs; I'll pluck thee berries,
I' 11 fish for thee and get thee wood enough."
And ~gain:
"With my long nails I'll dig thee pignuts,
Show thee a jay's nest, and instruct thee how
To snare the nimble marmosets; I'll bring thee
To clustering filberts, and sometimes I ' II get
Young scamels from the rocks. ' '
Browning portrays Caliban in his favorite place of rest, as ly ing at case on the soft., spring turf, tickled by the flowers and
Je:i.ves, and fanned by the soft sea breezes, not in the cold, dark
cave or hard rock where Prospero stys him.
Although Caliban rebels against Prospero' s power and is only
forced upon compulsion to become a servant, yet he realizes that
there is some kind of government to which he must be subservient.
:Lian never yet lived ·w ithout some form of government, but it was
always to his liking. The Indian had his chief and tribe council
which he willingly obeyed, thoug h h e threw off the restraints of
civilized life because he thought them tyrannical. So Caliban gladly acquiesces in being the subj ect of Stephano,
'' ' Ban, ' Ba.11, CaCaliba11
Has a new master; get a new man, "
because that was a go,·ernment to his taste which he could easily
comprehend.
Caliban's idea of a celestial power, of a god, is curious and,
perhaps, ridiculous to us, yet it differs not from the gods of the
Pagan tribes of Asia or Africa. He worships Setebos, whom he
conceives to be a Moloch v/ho kills for the pleasure of killing and
Jets live for the pleasure of let li ving. H e calls Stephano "a brave
god," as the African tribes did the white man when firs t they saw
him, and when Stephano says:
''I have dropped from th e moon. ''
" I have seen thee and do adore thee.
My mistress showed me thee and thy dog and thy bush.''
Did not the Persians worship the sun and moon? Caliban's
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worship of Stephano and his "celestial liquor" is no mor~ laughable
than the stone and wooden idols of savage tribes. It only shows
that man is al ways striving, even in the lowest state, to gain a true
conception of God. When Caliban wakes up to the fact that his
reverence and adoration ha\·e been wrongfully bestowed, terrible is
his self-condemnati on.
"\,Vhat a thrice double a,s
\Vas I, to take this drunkard for a god,
And wor.~hip this <lull fool!"
I can imagine with what fury and hate a Pagan who has accepted Christianity will th row down a n<l burn the idols he has worshipped, with what re morse he reali zes th nt a g reat part of his life
has been spent in worsh ipping a false god .
I will merely mention Caliban's concentrntion of purpose in
following out the plot he had made and compare it with that of an
indian whom neither the torture of nature nor that of man can turn
aside from the pursuit of a hated enemy
The great tribute which Caliban pays to music is not to be wondered at when we consider what power music has over savages. If
the music of the Greek god could move rocks and trees, could it not
have influenced barbarians? The Indian regarded the singing bird
as a holy spirit, a nd the beating of tomtoms could rouse savage
tribes to a frenzy. Could not then sweet voices make the poor
monster Caliban to dream again, and in his dre .nning see the clouds
open and show manifold riches.
Caliban is no illogical character. H e is clearly drawn in every
detail and sta.nds symi.1etrically rounded before us- a savage from
which all mankind has descended.
H. H. DEITZ, '97 .

***

THE MEASURE OF A COLLEGE BARD.
BY J. JIL W.
Dramatis Persona::
Donley, a poet 1 "by trade.
Fowler. a natural phi losopher.
Goff. t he editor o i the Joi.;R,,AL. a college pape r .

SCENE I.-Editor' s den, editor seated at desk,

ED.

What

Cqll

be the r eason , may I be informed,

..
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By some kindly spirit, why those loitering mortals
Come not on ·with their nonsense? Even that
Is, to not a few of our good readers,
A blessing in disguise; for, after weary hours
Of faithful study, one of Donley's shallow poems
Is like a month's vacation. And Fowler's
Vain attempts to dignify his flig l\ty thoughts
With a cloak of oratory! Who comes here?
Euler Donlq.
Eo.
Ah, ' tis Donley! And your verse? What have you now?
Do:,.. As the rose doth bloom and wither,
Leaving only faded petals, so my thoughts
Have come and flown, and left but withered verse.
( Lays llis 111a1Zuscript upon the desk. )
I cannot tarry, so good morning!
Exit Do11/q.
Eo.
'Tis a·rtificial effort spoils his verse. Used he
His natural tongue throug h his fingers
As throu gh his mouth, he were a genius.
J::11ter Fowler u•ith a bundle of manuscript.
Eo.
Fowler, my standard bearer, you are late!
Give an account.
Fow.
That I am tardy I regret,
Yet Time ne'er will stay his progress,
When but a moment's pause might add
To the cause of science untold jewels. I am lateI did but tarry to ponder Donley' s latest verse.
His measure is perfect; the thought sublime ; but
Oh, his diction!
Eo.
H e, very like a poet of whom we read
In a work of fiction, has a stick
Wherewith to measure every verse. I would
There were some way to dismiss him
Without making him to be offended.
Fow. I, when I this service have performed, will come again.
SCENE IL-College Campus.
Enter Donley and Fowler from opposite directions.
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Fow. A pleasant morning to you , Donley.
And to you.
My good friend. I was drea111ing o'er this landscape.
Is it 11ot s ublim e? This field stretching itself
Before yonde r foot-hills, like a serf before his lord .
Fow. My friend, you are a n atural, g ifted poet.
Your talents are your g reater fortune. You need
T o see th e world outside your own flowe r garden.
Go abroad. / have stood by mountai ns
Crowned with eternal snow, and plucked
From nat ive palms bunches of luscious bananas:
I have visited th e rugged haunts of the bea r;
I h ave tramped through the prim:£val forest
\,Vhere roam at large the untamed deer;
I have been showered in the crystal spray
From Kiagara · s a ngTy flood. I have plucked
From the li ve-oa k s, n f L ouisi a na, garlands of Spanish
A nd hunted alligators in the E,·erg lades of Florida.
To this I am indebted for 111y love of nat ure.
All that stands ' twixt you a nd fame
I s lack of travel. You lack 11ot wealth Expend it aright, and when snow sprinkles your loch
It will but be to vene rate a laurel crown
\1/orthily received from some European potentate.
DoN. Good adv ice! !I-Ty <leten11i11ation, even 110w,
I s to act upon it. And when kings and quee ns
Deign to read my verse, possibly m y mcasurl'
Will better s uit the Journal.
DON.

SCF:KF. III.- Editor's den; editor a t desk.
/:'11/er Fo1f'ler.

Fow.

Eo.

A 11 is we! I; h e goes.
The J ournal ne,·e r more shall gh·e its space to such
Unworthy pe11.
W hat shall I reward you?
A n oble service you h ave done me. Harken!
H ere comes Donley. Fie o n him ! T o say adieu
H e comes. Would I could haYe been spared this.

m0i41i,
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E n/er DonleJ'·
DO)<. Deares t friends, today I launch my fragile bark
Upon a heartless sea. [ go abroad ; I leave naught
Reluctantly, sa\·e you. F arewell. Often shall I write,
And no"' and then a v<::rse I may enclose.
Eo.
( Aside ) To E urope with his v~rse !
( Aloud )
May Heaven's
Choicest blessing ever be upon you; and if fortune
lll betide you, in the J ournal office
You shall never wa nt a friend.
Do~. May Heaven requite you both . I must not tarry
Lest I miss my train. Remember me
To my class. Goocl-!)y. I shall not
Forget your kindness.
( Donley retires, accompanied to the door by the other two.)
Fow. \Ve have done a fiendish thing.
Eo.
We have but
Rid us of a pest.
Fow.
Did you not see the tear
That glistened in his eye? H e thought us friends;
He loved us. How have we returned his love?
T ears are the richest je ms of earth. In a single tear,
The outward show of inward love, there is music
More s ublime than in an angel's song.
Trnstiug, yet deceived; loving, yet despised;
Simple, yet flattered, and made to think
His weakness strength- we, his professed friends,
Have cast him resourceless-save for his money,
Whi ch is a millstone to sink rather than a buoy
To sustain him- upon the cruel world. I repent;
Donley s hall return and find a home 'l\,jth me.
ED. Fowler, you are addled; tears are but a show of weakness.
Fow. You will regret this.
ScENll IV. -Fowler's den; FO\vler seated, studying.

Enter editor with an open let/er.
Fow. Why, Goff! what ails you?
(Continued on pai:e 11].
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HUNTINGTON, W . VA. ] AN. 1899
W E are g lad to be able to present to our readers, in this issue
of the P ARTHENON", a contribu
tion from H. H. Deitz, class '97 .
Mr. Deitz is in the Peabody Nor·
ma!, at Nashville, where he is
preparing for a thoroug h course
in law. \1/e wish him abundant
s uccess in his chosen profession.

-oTHE Rev. Mr. P eters, one of
the valuable educators of the
State, was a visitor at chapel

last week, and ga\·e us a talk on
the subject of "On Time." At
t he close of his remarks he in vited all who wished to do so to
join the society of ''On Time
Tribcrs.'' H e found one Triber
here ahead of him, ~•Iiss Virginia
Cunningham, whose record in
the school sho\\"s th at she h as
lived up to her pledge. The "O.
T.'' badges are q uite in evidence
nov,; and we expect our good attendance record to be improved
upon during the coming months.
i\I r. Peters ga\·e us four good
rules by which to live, viz: "Be
on Time," "Set you r Peg Hig h. "
''\,\'atch your Points'' - and
q uadrants ( p's and q's), "Keep
Sweet.''
- oL'o not fail to patronize ou r
advertisers. It is by their sup·
port that THE PARTHENON can
be made the paper it should be;
it is only by your patronage that
ou r advertisers fi nd it to thei r
in terest to !encl us this encour·
agcment. T ell th em that yon
are a student a t l\farshall , a nd
t hat you saw their ''ad' ' in the
college journal.
-

O-·

\\' £ always welcome \"isitors
to our school, especially visitors
wh o arc interested in the ca use
of euucation, and m ost especially
those "'·ho, like S upt. Cole, o f
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the city hig h school, have devoted their li ves to the work of
teaching. Mr. Corbl y introduced the honored v isitor , and me u tioned the 1111constitutional "five
minutes rult:'' in a way which
bespok e no seri ous pe nalty in
case of its ,·iola tion ; and l\I r.
Cole's address was so inte resting ,
instructi,·e, a nd to the point that
n o one thought to time him. If
we could (or, rather , if we
would ) all live Mr. Cole's speech,
there would be 110 bad days.
[his visi t was 011 a " disagreeable
morning' '-speaking in common
parla nce] 110 bl ue Mondays. In
the rain we would see the 1111folding of the blade, the forming
of the grain , and the promise of
a n abundant h arvest; i11 the blast
o f wi11ter we wo11lcl see the pro,·idence of Him who " te mpers the
wind to the sh orn la mb ;'" in the
storm clo11cls ,Ye wo11ld see the
chariot of Him who ''rides 11pon
the wi ng s of the w i11 cl ;" a nd in
the forked lig htning we would
see the ham! that has 1111cler His
control all t he elements of nature. Mr. Cole, we hope you
will come to see us agai n , for
your beaming face betrays t he
secret that yo11 practice what yo11
teach .
- oA s sure a;; "All Cows Hat
Crass," Prof. '.\1cVey's '' Good

9

/loys Do Finely .·/lways :" "For
Come Earl y." They always
"(;o /Jow11 .411(1 Hat //reakfast
First,'' b11t when they do come,
they co me to si ng . The ch oral
class is 111a king ex celle nt progress
u11de r :\I r. l\lcVey·s direction.
If yo11 are 11ot a mem ber of th e
class you a re missing 011e of the
best opp::irtunities of the season.
" T wo Green Freshmen , \Ve , "
is the latest song tried by the
class. Bas-;o,; i"uacle two touchdow11~, and th e ten ors kick ed
g)al, to the great delight of the
' ·Treble Clefe rs" a nd th e discomfitnre of the "G rec11 Freshn1e11. ' '
- o_-ll]

"0:-.r to Parkersburg!" The
I11ter-Nor111al Oratorical Contest
will ta k e place in Parke rsburg at
8 o ' clock p. 111. , Apri l ith, next.
The rul es ndoptec! fo r the reg ula tion of th e contest are, s nhstanti,·ely , as follows:
Frns'1': The j udges 1rill he
men who h a,·e ne,·er h ad any
co1111ect iun wh ate,·er with any of
the normal schools.
Si-:co:s:n:
The prod ucti ons
shall co11sist of about eig h teen
hund red ( 1 Soo) wonls, all(! must
not go beyond nineteen h1111dred
( 1900) . Con t<.:stan ts wi ll not Le
ex pected to s ubmi t copies o f
their add resses to the com mittee
before the contest . There will

i6
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be a local contest in each school, should not be less than a dozen
represented, and the successful candidates for the honor. The
speaker in that shall represent contest is open to the young lahis school in the general contest, dies--one good reason wh y Mar with the same address used in shall should recei,·e both the
the local contest.
gold and the laurels at ParkersTHIRD :
None but under - burg.
graduates shall be alk,wed to
-0participate.
" \.Vlt have received copies of
FouRTH:
There shall be a The Athenremn, of the Univerfirst prize of twenty-five dollars sity, The Parthenon, of Marshall
( j25.oo) in gold. a nd a second College , The Shepherd College
Picket, and The Fairmont Norprize of a "Webster's Interna- mal Bulletin. All of these pubtional Dictionary. ''
lications are good mirrors of the
FIFTH: The order in which schools they represent. The
the contestants shall appear shall P arthenon appears in a new
be determined by lot, unless they form, is well printed, and brings
to us remembrances of the time
previously decide among them- when ye editor was a student at
selves the order.
"Old Marshall. "
SIXTH:
The expenses, inThe above is clipped from the
cluding railroad fare only, ( and "Concord N ormal Review," of
hack where there is any) shall which our friend J. E. Cunningbe divided among the several ham is editor-in-chief. Mr. Cunschools, and will amount to ningham was for two ytars, ' 93about seven or eight dollars each. '95, a student at Marshall, aud
It has been suggested that a is uow secretary of the Concord
small admission be charged by N ormal Business College.
each school at its local contest
-0to raise the amount. Each contestant will take care of his own
Mr. W. C. ·w ashington h as
hotel bill.
very kindly agreed to receive
The rules will not be changed subscriptions to TH B PARTHEwithout the consent of all the xo:-. from students of both dcprincipals.
•
partmen ts of the school. If you
Who will represent ''Old Mar- wish to recei,·e the paper, and
shall?''
Several of our boys have not yet subscribed, kindly
have indicated their intention to gi,·e your name to him-also the
enter the local contest. There quarter.
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THE '.\1EASURE OF A COLLEGE.
(Co11tinned from pagt' 11. )

En.

For myself I cannot speak;

Read a nd kno,Y.
F ow. ( Readi11g )
Goff a nd Fowle r ,

San Francisco, August First.
Dea rest frie nds,

I have been
For months a stra11ge:r in a la nd o f stra11ge rs.
'.\1a11y beauties 1 ha,·e see11 by Xature 's hand displayed,
But great h as bee n t l~e cost. Yeste rda y I fellMy doct or says the "·otrnd sustained is fatal- from a boulder
On the lllOun tain side. Doubtless e 'er yo u read this letter
I shall be a t rest. Your ma11 y fri endly favors
I have 11ot forgotten. A 1011g fare~Ydl.
:'I,[ / l:t-;t ,·: ,.; : I h : re <.::1~!0,~ fo r p ;1hlic .1tion A token of my lcffe.
G ood-by,
J)0'.\" 1, EY.

FOURTH YE--\R ~OTES.

walks home with the fot_trth.
Who?

The ne,,· \ ' i rgd class, co mp osed of th e fou r post grnd 1rntes.
.Misses Ea rle K . P,1,ler.~n n, L el,ln
Marrs, Anna Str;H ha 11, and Elli ma Pot t,;, is 111:1ki11g· 111:1rkecl
p rogress n11de r the su pc:1Tision
of the new teal'l1e r, '.\fr. Roy
Reger.

The brilliancy of the senior
class has increased, not intellectually, hut hy rays of a solitaire.

One of our se n iors has 11ot ye t
decided upo.i wh ich of th e st ud ents he will place his affcctio 11s .
H e comes to the socials to hear
one play, also supplies this particula r indi v idual with dates ( not
of a calendar ) , t alks to one,
brings candy to anothe r , and

If signs foretell events, from
the liYely and s pirited cli,-c ussions
of the money question in the
economi cs class, of late, we feel
assured that out of it will arise
monome tallists and bimetallists
of the strongest t yp e. Speed the .
clay when these young aspirants

'.\Iiss Viola Peters spent Sunday, 15 th inst., with he r sister,
:\Irs. '.\1c1Ja ni el, i11 Ohio.
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shall occupy positions as leading
men of the nation .
M iss Einina ivicClintock has
accepted a position in the city
schools . She will remain in the
class of '99, however, and keep
up her work by receiving special
instruction in the afternoons and
evenings.

Cocke , one of the most promising of the j unior class, will be
unable to attend school for some
ti me beca"1se of illness.
Mr. Walter True, one of Marshall's former students, is again
in school.
Miss Bhnche Calvert is ill at
her home in St. Albans .

. "Little·· Clari Medford was the
pleased aud l~ap py recipient of
an invitat io11 to the receptio11
h eld at desk s 44 and 45, on January IO, from 1 :40 till 2 o'clock
p. m. Miss Medford reports a
''s weet and stick y'' time, and
thinks th at wh ile peppermint
. s tick cand y is. very nice, i t mak es
o ne q uite thirst y .

Mr. Newcomb, a former student at Marshall , is at Ada, 0 .

''Lenore_. . did you learn to
. sk ate~"
''Not exactly; I was too busy
counting the multiplication of
stars.''
"Dent in the ice?"
''\Vell, wa it, M-- ; you can
see them next winter when the
pond freezes again. ''

Miss Nannie S hor tridge is
again in s1.:hool after a siege of
g rippe.

Miss Verg ie Shepherd, who
spent her vacation in Virginia,
entered school last week.
Mrs. Ney Williams, of Kenova, spent F riday and Saturday
with h er sister , Miss B. B. Miller , of Virg inia , at the Hall.

* *

*

SECOND YEAR N OTES.
Mr. (William J ennings Bryan )
W . J. Baker has enrolled fer the
win ter a nd spring terms.

Mr. W. C. Kautz, who h as
been suffering from the popular,
but exceedingly unpleasant, la
g
rippe, is again '' pulling the bell
.Nr. \V. C. Washing ton, who
rope."
ha~ . been . teaching fo r several'
months past, h as aga in tak en
Several of the second year
up · his dut"ies at Marshall.
students h ave joined the ' •On
It is reported that Miss Innis Time T ribers" club, in troduced
.T,HIRD YEAR KOTES.

J
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into the school by the Rev. Mr.
Peters. We think it would be a
good plan if some of the West
End girls would j oin it.
Miss Hallie Do rsey has returned to her dass, after a brief
attack of the grip.
\Ve regret to lose from our
class Miss Lollie Nowlen, of
Virginia, who has been compelled to leave her books for a while
on account of weak eyes. See
expects to return next year.

***

VIRGINIAN NOTES.
At its regular meeting, Dec.
6th , the society elected its officers for the next term. They
are as follows : President , l\f.
L. Sayre; vice psesident, P. H.
Marcum; Secretary, Miss Anna
Strachan; Treasurer , Asa Adkins.
On Friday, Dec. 16th, the society held, in the co llege parlors,
an old-fashioned social. Nearly
all present wore costumes, the
styles of which covered a period
of from thirty to a hundred years
back. This sort of amusement
was quite to the taste of the ·
young ladies, who e njoyed to the
utmost the opportunity to ap ·
pear in powde red hair and their
g randmother 's old-fashioned ornaments and trailing skirts . But
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th is depar ture from • the present
s tyles was not q uite so popular
with the yoting g-entlemen ; however , a few of the more courage·
ous among 'them appeared
· in black ·velvet knee pants, old
fashioned cut away ·coats,. and
shirt fronts and collars ornitmented with pof1derous ruffles and
embroidery. . The young ladies
and the yoimg gentlemen, two
by two, promenaded through the
parlors and the hall in th~ w~y
people used to do long ago. .Refreshments we re scn·cd, and a ll
went away declaring that they
had thoroughly enjoyecl t l:e
evening ancr that the social was
a decided success.
The society has_commenced its
wor k since the holidays, deter·
mined ' ·to do or die,'' which
means that it wi ll "do." Some
excellent programs have been
rendered. Se,·eral members have
been added and the work seems
to be progressing.
The J une contestants, 'elected
J a nuary 16th , a re as follows:
Debater , H. H. Bruffey ; orator,
Hal Marcum ;·. ess_ayest , Miss
Viola Peters; elornt'ionist, Miss
Nelle G. Patterson .

** *

.

••[f y'ou can clirnh to the to p withAu\ falling,

· Dci"it.; if n ot g o as hig'b as you can:
Man is n ot ho 11o rc..--ci·by°b11s iuess o r c-ntii11g:
Hnsiues., au,I calliug art" hono re e! hy man. 11

.

-S~lect~<I .

THE PANTHh'NON

EROSO.PHIAN NOTES.

BCSINESS COLLEGE NOTES

The prospects of the society
for the ne w yea r are very prolll•
b;ng. Many of the 11ew st ud·
~ut~ have found tht'i:- way i11to
our s~iety hall and have been
warmly welcomed as mem bers l>y
the society.

\Ve are pleased to learn that
~lr. 0. A. L ock e, of Upla nd ,
\\·ho h as rece11tly had a h ard
wrestle with typhoid, is conyalesci ng, a nd will return in a short
time to res11111e his wor!.: in the
Bookk eepin g dcpartme11 t.

W. C. \Vashi11gto11 . a forme,
mem':>er of the society, h as re·
turned and has been displaying
his oratory in a 111a11ne r that is
creditable to himself ancl pleasing to th e society.

;'(ew pupils have recently en·
t ercel the Theory departme nt as
full,ms: Miss Ida Mills, city;
G. L Robertson , Logan , W. V .i .;
A . F. Blake, Swan Creel.:, 0 .,
and H. S. llaker, G n yandot te.

lVe ·are sorry to a11nou11ce that
C.. M-. Corbin has returned h ome
and will not be here any lllore
this year.

Those abou t ready for promo·
tion to the P ractical and Banking
depa rtmen ts are H. B. McConi·
h ay, R. E . Thorn bnrg, a nd G.
A . Scott.

Thc,se eleckd by this societ y
take part in the June contest
are as follows: \V. C. \-Vashi11ghm, for debater ; H . C. Warth,
for o rator. Virginia Cunning
ham, fo r essayesl ; Pearl Ha rger,
for decl aimer.
to

The reception g in n Ly the
· society on the evening of the
13th was quite a succe,-s. .\II
present reported a pleasant time

M:ss Charu~rs has been quite
ill with la gri}'pe . .
A program is being rrepared
for an open sessiou, to be given
some time d1,1ring this tei:lll .

~. 0. Skaggs has completed
t he work i11 the Practical de part·
men t, a nd has returned to his
h ome <tt Ansted , \\1. Va.

C. V. ~!oore, of Kentucky , is
re,·iewing in the Business and
Pe nmanship ciepartments.

J. A. ~l cClu ng, of Winfield,
has re turned an d resumed his
work in Bookkeeping.
W . T. Green has accepted a
temporary position "·ith the
Thurman Co.11 & Coke Co., in
Fayette cou nty.
We lea rn with pleasnre that

THE PARTHENON
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~1. A. Adams, a recent graduate
of our Shorthand de partment,
who has for some time been e mployed by W. J. F ell , the lumber
dealer, h as been sent to \Vheeling to take charge of the branch
office there . Mr. Adams carries
with him the best wishes of the
students and faculty of .Marshall
Business College for success in
his n ew position.
Thomas De rbyshire is absent
from school , being employed
temporarily by Marc um, Marcum & Sheph erd.
W e are glad to welcome Will
\Vheeler back after a few days
illness.

pupils, has never been known to
miss a session.

W. R. \Vertz has a te mporary
position with the W. J. F ell
Lumber Company.

Most of the young ladies were
at their respective h omes for the
Christmas vacation.

Miss Grace Cassle r has been
detained from school a few <lays,
having had a severe fall in returning home from church \\'e
hope to h ave h er back in school
soon.

Mr. Corbly spent the wel!k in
th e East. He v isited Washington, Philadelphia a nd New York.

Miss Blanche W orkman, a recent acquisition to our school, is
at present obliged tu remain at
h ome on account of sickness.

Mrs. Geo. N. Brown visitedMiss Brown at the Hall , •aud
Master George Brown, who' h,in "The L ee Military ' 1Academy,'-'•.
a t L ewisburg, Joinc,d _t~cm l1~re.

Clarence Moran is at prese nt
employed \Vi th the Huntington
Plumbing Company as bookkeepe r and sten ographer.
C. H armon, one of the ni g ht.

O ne of our most faithful pupils, Miss Ethel Cole, . is unable .
to attend on account of the
··grippe.''
Notwithstanding the inclement
weat he r on Tuesday evening, the
Shorthand department had quite
a large attendance.
Miss Blanche Clark is unable
to attend this ·w eek ·on account
of the illness of he r mother.

*· *

"'
N ORMAL HALL
NOTES.
( V ACATIO!:\ ITE:,·1 S. )

J\1rs. Corbly was at New Cums
berland, \V. Va ., with her
mother.

Miss Trice .rnmained in Hunt-:
iugton,
J; .., ,'f
'•

I

, !\~is~, :f i te r;ema¾n,ep a.t, the, Jj,-all
~nd . ,111~11.ifes\ed,. J;ier ,, !/-T,1P,r ,aµ_<~
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h ere from St. Albans, \V. Va. ,
a nd l\liss I1111is, one of our most
a nimated young ladies, will be
with her pa rents 011 E ighth avenue. The g irls will miss h er
.\lrs. Everett ,·is itu l her b rot h g-re:1tl y .
er, Mr. N . X ort hcott, Leint. .\Ir. Rege r, the ne w me mber
Gov. o f Ill i11ois , a t C reem·i\k ,
of
the fncul t y , who came as help
111.
in a time o f need , makes the
.\I iss H ack 11cy a nd siste r we re
seventh resident teacher at the
at their home in :\lo rg-a11to w11.
H all , besides the principal, Mr.
\Ve are g lad to report tha t th eir
Co rbl y .
sisters are ,·er y much bette r.
Prof. Co rbly had an attack of
.\liss _\;fcKend ree ;:pent a part
g rippe a ft er returning from New
of 1·acatio11 week a t lfarboursYork.
Yille, and th..: rest o f the time
Miss Auna Robertso11 , of Lowith he r siste r , .\1r ... Jl e11de rso11.
gan. a "Hall g irl" of two years
l\lrs. G eiger a m! .\l iss Retta
ago, is visiting h er sister, Mrs.
G eige r , of Ashl:111d , Ky , mother
Okey Hayslip, at Cu yandotte.
and sis ter of l\Jrs . Patte rson ,
.\liss Bru\\'n has been quite
were her guests during the holi sick
ancl out of school for a week.
days.
W e h ope that she will soon have
.\lis,; B. ll. l\lillcr entertaim:d
recm·ercd .
at luncheon a t t he h ome uf her
Rel{ent Ceo. r-,.;. J ohnson , of
sister, .\!rs. K e y Williams, of
Kenova , Dec.
26th. l\lisses ~lartinsburg , has been at Cha r.\laude Doolittle, Earle and Nelle leston for seye ral da ys, and was
Patterson , Viola Pete rs all(\ Clara the guest of Mr. a nd ~lrs . CorMedford, o f Hn11ti11gto11 , and bly over S u11day.
:1tiss Coelina .\liller, ( class ' 9~ )
.\1 rs. En:relt spe nt S atnrday
of Barboursville. ,,·ere down.
;:il)d Sunday with Mrs . T. J .
.\1 iss A 1111a :.lcCallister, of Prichard o f Sixth a,·e nne .
Hurricane, h as rdurned . \\"e
Last week , q uite a flutter was
weko111e lu.:r back among- 11s.
c r eated in Dormitory Hig h Life
Rev. Cock e, 1xtstor o f the East whe n im·itations to a n " At
Las t
End Baptist church , · has 1110,·ed Home · ' were recei,·eel.

zeal by kee ping o pe11 th..: d epartments of Shortha nd :rnd T y pewriting, fur those 1d1 0 \\·ished to
work.

THI:. J'.../NT/ff>·NoN-Ad,•erlisemmts.
Friday ni g ht. :vi isses Blanche
Hackney a nd H. B. Miller. in
their usu al charming ma nner,
entertained a number of their
young friends. A 110,·el feature
of the e,·e11i11g- \\'H S a literary
game which all the participants
e njoyed.
The entire e,·e nin g
\\'as a ' ·Feast of Reason and a
Flow of Soul. " with a more substantial eleme nt added in t he
shape of dai nt y refresh111e11ts.
This promises to re main in the
minds of those present one of the
··e vents of the season. ''
Miss Burrows, teache r in elocution, has returned from a fo u r
\\'eeks stay at h er home in Deposit, X. Y .
Misses Earle and N elle Patterson a nd Miss Viola Pete rs, with
th e ot her mem bers of their S unday School class. were delig htfnlly entertained by Prof and
~[ rs. Proffi t t Saturd ay e,·e11ing.

'\:*
S:vI ILES.
A Latin stude nt's n otion of
flunking ex pressed in choice
Latin:
"Fltmko-ere-facul ty-fi re 'm. ··
Young lad y ( translaling- Latin
at sight ) :-' 'A nd Ca~sar commanded t h e sing le .11e11 that they
must be 011 their gu ard against
Sallies from t he town."- ( Grea t
applause. )

Father ( severely) :- " My son,
this is a disgraceful state of affairs. The report says you a re
the last hoy i11 the class of twen ty -t wo. ..
H e11ry:- " Tt might h ave been
\\'0rse, father. ''
Fa~her:-' '1 ca11't see how."
Henry:- ''There might have
hee11 more boys in the class. ''
Teacher:-- \.Vho was Joan of
of Arc?''
Tommy ( who is good at guessi11g ) : "~oah's \\'ife."
This will bt· a good year for
base hall - two 9's i11 it. On?
.,,.., H E business world is every
day becoming more exacting in its demands, a nd will
tolerate only first-class work.
This is t h e kind we prepare you
to do thoroughly and well. Our
course of study and our facilities
for instruction are based upon
the principle that only the best
is good e noug h.

\J.t'

!V[ARSHALL BUS I NESS COi.LEGE,

Huntington, \N. Va.

Y our 1rnme written on one dozen

8 cards, plait1 or ornamental s tyle,
CARDS
- - - - - 15 ceuts. One do;,;en cards ancl ¼

gro~s box of business pens, :lo cents. k e mit
stamps or sil ver with order. W. A. Rrr1 ,1:;v,
J>enman. :'\1Ar~hnll Bu~inc-~s Co llege .
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n. \V. F osT1~R. Pre s ideut.
Sec'y R 1H1

CHAS. RUSSELL,

DR. l. W. MOORE,

T reas.

1048 fbird Av(0~(,
1:r~cti~c li,_n itcd to ~Ootiogtoo VI Va
1

ttbe foater bnrbware <to.
Successors lo R \V. Foster,

I

fr,~~:tr.~l~~~1! I~.

, . .

-·==·~ -~-~--

ll'Cllboleaale 1barbware, \ HAGAN

&

CO.

c::EC\

DEALERS IN TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
AND CORNICE.
PLUMBERS AND
GAS FITTERS.
1 1033 Th:rd Avenue , . : Huntington.

stoves. sash, Doors anrl lllinds.
General Agents for Bissell Chilled Plow•.

Cor. 91h St. and Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va.

The Johnston
Undertaking
Establishment

Th e

Up

18 9 9 Mod e l
JEWETT

ta:~e1:,~

~ ~ ,:.,t~l~l!

Phone 13.

1

1

•

keyboar,1 machi11e m.adc.

I

FEATURES- Ball bearing, s h ades
rules, write on r uled paper, line locking and niarg-ina l stop:-:, nntomntic
ribbo11 1 speed, e a sy touc h . h and some,
well mnde. guarn uteed and te.,ted
s ix years-price $Hf),00. l),J · \Vri t c for
prices o n any mnke mach ines.

I

- - - . Hunting-to n .
909 THIRD AVENUE .

1
1

X X E, H. LEMLEY X X
State Agent, Wheeling, ,v. Va.

~~~~~t~Y.
';\,--:;. ~_,y- ..:, ✓_ii"" _!) ., ff ..J)~ :.;;. ; ; ' ' "
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HOLDS FIRE
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KIGHT.
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H, C, GORDON, So
for

Aget1t •
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Hunt- '.,~
~ ingtou,Centra1 City nmi Guy:l ndottc.

~
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Office, 16o2 T h ird Avenue.
Mutual Phone 27.

~ W-..... ..Y,.
,,- p ,. a- ,.Y,. a..~ , ..~ ~ "''t\
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~~

~

~

~

AN APPETI ZING BREAKFAST
will be enjoyed when yon serve ou r
c h oice cereals anti farinaceous foods,
cooked by th e receipts g iven. · Our
self-rais ing lrnckwh c nt gi\·es yon a
delicious breakfast 011 a cold morning. when served with our Old Manse
maple syrup, with n cup o f coffee
m ade from our fragrant Ch ase & Sanborn coffee, fresh roasted and exqui site in flavor.
G. C. R ICKET TS.

---- ....
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~ HEADQUARTERS for STUDENTS. ~

~

The Popular Shoe H ouse.

T. S SCANLON & CO.
A place where Students will re
ceivc Special Atlt:11tio11. A fi n e
line of l,ndies' and Mis.;;.;es' Shoes.
The OtJly age nts in H 11 utiugl o 11
for the -.:dt:hratecl na1111i .. urShot'.
Stu dents, gi\·e us a cal1.

~

.}to. 9f!8 1'fllRD .!l V'E.
1st d oor East of Fir st ~at'l n ank.

~

•
~

Agen t for the Bes t Sewin g Machines
on the market.

THE PEERLESS
AND

NEW HAMMOND

, TY PEWRITER6
Desk s, Ca binets. Supplies, etc.
Call and see u s . ...

;

3 15 NINTH STREET.
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School S n ppli<'s, Hlank
Books. Album s. Fancy
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CALL AT

""f,

o

~~~ eA/eZz catessen

For an elegant lunch. Oysters in
any style . Pine Confection s a nd Cig ars.

= --- 911 T HIRD A V ENUE,
EMMONS, HAWKINS
& co.
If you wan t a Steel R a nge o r a
Stove of any kind, write u s for catalogue and prices.

<Iut jflowers
PLANTS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS.

C. A. Peters,
829 Third A venue.

20
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BROS., 1:

For Fine Ca11<lies. Cigars :md Tobacco . Low11c~··;; Choc-olates .
.'\gents for .-\llegoette C h oco late~.
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Jisnns t & 1,:aZiaferrc •., .. I

W. M. Prindle~@.
90'l THIRD A VENUE,

Furoiture s ~toves s Lamps
21 4

Ninth Street, Hu11tingto11. \\·. \ 'a.

F or n. Nice Clcnn S ha ve or a Fal"lllo nabk
H air Cm , goo t o

l'ict11 res l-'r:rn1ed to Ord e r.

El '{,'F1\E C

I A .\· 1·1, F c A·,

(J)E)v'TIS T,
q2_1 T lfll/f> . l l "l , ., llf'.VTl.\1/,'TO ,\", II". 1·. 1

% 1 TIHKll A\'t,:1'l"E
Best \Vork . Lntest Styh~~. Ho t nnd Co ld Baths

1.oc:Hed in llt1t1ti11gto11, Jnly 1st, l h-~L
Officc-- o pposite First Nalio11a l B:u 1L:. .

(01\L, (OKE f\MO KINOLING WOOO.

TURLEY BROS.,

.O:,,--Second A,·en ue a n d E ig hth ...~ ~
....- Street.
Prompt Ik livcry.-'-tst,

DEALERS IN

DAN A. MOSSMAN.

Wall Paper aod Paioters' S~pplies.
PAI N TS O F ALL KINDS .

MUTUAL PHONE N O . 52.

1111 Thi r<l An~nlu.: - -

Sboemeoders.

- - -

1-1,111linp;'lo n .

WHIPPLE &
ITZGALL, ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+·H·❖

IF \'Ol ' \\" :\:-ST

\Vhy flre th ey th e l>l1.sic ..;t') Be<·ans~ the,·
nre the m ost skil1f11l work111e: 11. a rc m o ck-r at~
iu c h a r ges :111d pro mpt ln ex<.'cuti n n. That
i.s the rcaso11 \vhy.
101:~ 'l'hirc l An.·.

Profitable Emplo ym ent
for the s u111111cr 111011lhs,
why not solicit for . ...

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

. HOTEL ADELPHI
K Er.r.F-:Y & SF. I-I OX.

l'k n PRrF

ro Rs.

T h en:•'s 1110 11c,· i11 it. :-So capital n :q ui,:ed. \\"rite l.o

Cater s Principally to Commercial Trade . .
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA .

0. E. ABBOlf.

H~otiogtoo, VI. Va.

ttttof I Ult • +++...-

!!~•·············••:::
U
@Hj\SE'S · •:

.Pl)otoorapbe

ii B0011 srroJ<{E, !:
824 Ninth Street, Huntlugton.

Scbool anb <tollege :
ltext Jlooke
&> :

I

!•
!:
lfL•M•~....'"-......._..~J
Fine Writing Papera. \: ·
• Periodicals and Magazines....

BROWNRIGG & MANLEY,
DEALERS I~ B!l:EF, PORK, MUTTON,
VEAL AND SAUSAGE,
Coll. TRillD

Ave.

A,'(O-li:LEVENTll

Remember that you .can
get everything in the picture
line at

.

STREET.

I ~atbewet\ i

iiatl i,: p!a~~~~ Ii

1
'·•·;:·;;;;~-CTION I
f
i
a full _set of Photos of the Col-

GUARANTEQD.

!natbews' Gallef! i

i

F. O. FOWLER, .Manager,

921,½ Third Ave., Huntington.
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FRESH DRUGS.
KI.5.51::5 A~e WAITINa
for the boy who looks immaculate
in his cleanliness, and arrays himself
in spick and span linen, laund.:red
and rendered faultless in its beauty
by our perfect methods of laundry
work. Specinl rates given club shipment3. Write

(rystal La~odry,
S. F. BONHAM ·

· • Proprietor.

..

!I~

Nothing stale if it comes
from the FOUNTAIN DRUG
STORR. Our aim is to supply our customers with the
newest, freshest and best
drugs obtainable. Give us
a tnal and you will be con:inc~d.

ILW.S. VINSON, Prop.

~- · -

e-ot'\\\'\\(} o\ ltt\\1 S°!,\'\\t~
1899
Our new lines of Silk Capes, Ready-made Skirts,
Ladies' Percale Wrappers, on exhibitionSecond Floor . . . .

''

Haodsoinest Line of New Embroideries, Waist Silks and
Percale in West Virginia.
BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

_,'"\'.)a\e.~\\~e. ~ ltt"meom'o ~
. ~<~"~~

-<5__,,,,_
~ "'

~~

I

BARGAINS
At G. A. NORTHCOTT & CO.'S
commencing Satnrday morning, J anuary
14th, in odd sizes and b roken lot s in
Overcoats, Under wear, H ats, S hirts and
heavy goods . Come quick- this is a
m oney saver.

G. A, NOR1~(011 & (0.,
Corner T hinl Avenue and N iuth S treet.

